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It is with extreme regret that we have to record the untirnely
death on the i91h ultimio of the 217onourable John Iidward Rose,
one of the Judges o>f the 1ligh Court of justice for Ontario. The

nescarne w'ith a sudden shock, as only ten rlays prcviously hie was
presidingr ai the Griinal Sittings in Torfmn a, and a femvnig
before that ni-nv of uis heard bis eloquent and patriotic utteranceý
on an occasion y'et fresli in the meiflury of those preserît. Thie
cuuintry caln ill afford tu lose su t1prighit and su just a judge, Sc>
guOÇd a awralic su) estimable al citizen. T Bar, %vhu knex
hîmi best, i'sece imi as mi able, j>ainstaking, courteous aund
thorouhllv cornpetent judge, befure whomi it was a satisfaction to
appear ;whilst tu the juniîors and students, %vith whom he ivas dt

prime favourite, his loss ivill be very great.
Nir. Rose wvas, at the time of his dIcath, in the prime of life, and

it is therefo>re with the more regret tbat wc thiuk of bis Iuss to the
Benich, especialliu at ibis tilie, for, ilislead uf beilng less tisefut day
b ' day, as must'sumetimies lie the case, lie was iii a nîarked degree
mlaluring in teariing andi jutîgmlent, and growing iii the fax'our and
estimation of the profession. A mnarked feature of his character
as a judge was blis slrolug sense of f.pnbitvand the conscien-
tiuus discharge of bis important dulties--nuo shrinking fromn duing
w~hat scemed to imi to be bis duty. If lie thought a case should
he tried wvithout a jury, lie (lit] iot lies;tate tu undertake the burden.
Il n is rulings at niisi prius lie wvas p<nland geiieraill' right. lIn
criminal cases, îhughI sîrictly just and resolute iri enforcing the
law, nu judge ever luok mure pains tu ascertain whiat meed of
punislrnent %vould seein most advisable tu bc visited upon the
confirineu evil duer, or huw best to apportion sentences when it
seerned desirable to be lenient tuwards those for w'hun hope of
reclarnatîin inight be entertained.

H-is death will be regretted and bis loss bc féi in every part of
the Province of Ontario, where ho 'vas so loug and so favourably
known,


